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Most ti·ees have an tm'broken main axis even aftei· 

Howering has begun, becat1se the flowering buds either are 

lateral or-if terminal-not until l at er in the life of the tree 

placed at the ve ry top of the tree, but terminal on lateral 

branches. Most trees start their flowering by flower-buds 

placed either terminal on side-branches Ol' l::t teral. In the 

latter case the possibility of a never broken main axis exists 

(f. inst. the Conifers and the Oaks). In the former group the 

first flow ers occur on branches far from the top of the tree, 

but as the years pass, more and more side-branches will produce 

a terminal flower or inflorescence until at last the terminal bud 

of the main axis will giv e place to an infl orescen ce (for inst. 

Sycamore-Maple and Horse-Chestnut.). 

rreak i s an odd tree . Its first inflorescence occur rather 

early in the life of the tree, terminal on the main axis, some

times accompanied by panicles on some of the side branches. 

Very seldom, and mostly clue to injury to the top of th e tree, 

the first inflorescence may be formed on side-br anches. 

The taxonomic group, VeTuenctles, to which Tectona 

belongs, is chiefly a group of herbs, and the way in which 

flowers are produced in rreak may be compa red with that of a 
perennial herb. Only, in Teak the main axis has alte r ed into 

an aerial, woody stem with long internodes. As far as we 
have seen, the Cleroclenclron-trees (closely allied to T ectona ) 

may hav e exactly the same start of their flowering, as have the 

shrnbby Cleroclenclrons and some other woody plants of h erbal 

extraction, e.g. Samb~tcus, Lonicera, Co?"nus and others. Fig. 1 
on Plate I shows the first inflor escence of a Teak-tree. 
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H ence the beau t iful, str aight stem of the y oung T eak is 

broken. The remainder s of the inflorescence is a dead stake, 

and two or more of the opposite buds giv e ri se t o shoots 

competin g to b ecome the leading shoot, and oft en with equal 

success. 'l'hns the s t em i. s forked into two ( or illOre ) m ain 

branches. 

As the Teak tor a perio rl mostly Howor s every second 

y ear from th e leadin g shoots, a broad cr own i s soon formed. 

This development takes place more quickly when a t1·ee is 

solitary. In a close stand, or closely surrounded by other 

trees, this typical g1·owth is l ess pronounced clue to lon ger 

inter vals b etween flowerin g of the individual shoo t s. 

Under th e conflicting condi t ions of gr ow t h i n the tan gle of 

a jungle such a T eak m ay be "lucky" and in spite of hindrances 

be forced to continue its upward growth without or witlt hardl y 

per ceptible bran chin gs. It is probable t hat fl owerin g i s delayed 

dn e to li ght rl efi cion cy ; then t h e 'l'eak , under suitabl e sh ade 

from oth.or trees, will shoot its unlJl' ok en shaf t high er than in 

full light. Our obse rvation s in Thailand, ho,vever, leave no 

doubt that flowerin g time also depends consider ably on gen e

t.ica1ly det ermin ed v ariation. Under the same ext ernal concli

tion s, cert ain trees arc to be f oun d which fl ower at an early 

age. Those trees gl'ow only a ve r y sh ort, undivided trunl, . 

Other specimen s a r c found which ar e se ver al t imes as t an 

befol'o the ax i s of t he tree i s brolwn by t h e fir st fl owerin g. 

This condition is illustrated in fi g. 2 (Plate I). It 

shows a stand in Maohnat T eak Pl antation (between L ampan g 

and Ngao) plant ed 11 year s ago -wi t h one ye ar old scedliu gs 

("stumps"): 

Tree 1: A tree, 14 m. tall , w hich has not ye t flo\ve r ecl. 

'!'he trunk i s straight. and nnbrol<en in its en ti1·e length. 

Tree 2: A smaller , thinn er tree , whi ch has n ot ye t 

flower ed ; the !'E'f or e th e trunk i s also straigh t ancl unb1·oken. 
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Tree 3: 'l'hc leadin g shoots o:E this tree have flo·werecl 

twice. The trunl{, quite str aight until '.-lowering, has branched 

in the last couple of meters of growth. 

Tree 4: Vigorous, handsome trunk. About halfway, 

the trunk h as branched, presumably clue to early flo,vering . 

'l'ree 5: An early and p rolifically flow er in g tree. It is 

short and broad in form and injuriou s to the oth er t r ees in the 

stand; a tree, ripe for felling, causing m ore harm than good, 

and not timber proclncin g. 

Of these five trees, 1, 2 and 3, only, h ave for estry 

value.- Tree 3 h as the thickest trunl,, 25 cm in di ameter 

(at breasth eight ). Tree 1 has an unbroken trunk 14 m tall 

and a diameter of 24 cm. 'l'ree 2 is an unu sually handsome, 

st r aight specimen , with fine branches and an entir ely unbroken 

trunk, with a di ameter of only 13 cm. 

It must be admitted that we have no proof that the 

J.i:ffe r ences in these trees ar e due to genetic factors a lone. 

Observations of oth er t r ee species, however , lead us to state 

that it is highl y probable that the different appearance depends 

on the above-mentioned difference in flowering. 

Observations of Teak trees mature for fell ing, reveal, 

as in oth e r tree species, individual differ ences. 'l'hose vary 

from short, broad-cr·own ecl specimens (fig. 3, plate I) to beauti

ful, tall trees with branchless trunks (fig. 4, plate II ). This 

difference must be due to ext ernal conditions as well as to 

hereditary factors. Figs. 3 and 4 show two very unlike trees. 
In spite of the fact that they h ave grown under Ye1·y diffei.·ent 

condition s, something in their appearance leads us to believe 
that ther e must ' be a clear di:!Icrence in their h ereditary 

factor s. On the other hand it is more difficult to evaluate the 
two tr ees in fig. 5, even though the tree on the right, with its 

broad cro·wn, has presum.abl y f:\owerecl. ll+UCb. earlier than the 

tree Oll tl+ c !\3ft . 
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The u se of vegetative r epr oduction ( grafting, budding) 

and ar ranging "tree sh ows" (C. Syr ach Larsen: Genetics in 

Silviculture, Edinburgh 1956 ) is the way to prove the theories 

advanced h er e. It i s also the way to p r eserve all the t y pes of 

gr eat forest r y value in orde1' that they may be u sed in future 

tree-breeding. 

This may also be expressed as follows: During the 
period befor e its fi r st flowering 'reak passes through a juvenile 
stage. The duration of that stage seems to depend to some 
ext ent on h er edita r y factors as well as environment . In some 
specimens the stage seems to continue for twice as mn,ny years 

as in others. If a juvenile stage of long duration coincides 
\Vith luxuriant growth, the result i s a tree with a tall, straight, 
undivid ed trunk of primary importance for the economy of a 
plantation. 

In Thailand 're.ak-tr ees are commonly p l anted along the 
main roads. The bad conditions there seem to sh orten not 
only the shoots but the juvenile stage too. 

Under continued investigations in this ·fi eld it should 

be remembered thn,t such studies, besides explaining the vat·ia
tions already mentioned, w ill al so facilitat e evaluation and 
utiliz ation of possible differences in quality of the woocl to the 
ext ent that t h ese ar e det ermined by the anatomy of the tree 

itself. 

The q'uality of the wood, without r egard to its growth 

form or intensity (breadth of rings) is p r esumably a lso subject 
to variations. In Bangkaeng we were shown samples of Teak 

which were decidedly different in anatomy ( distri·bution and 
number of vesse-ls and rays). In Beech, known as a very 

homogenou s speci es in its wood-anatomy, equal variations are 

described. In the future this w ill probably be of t echnical 

value. The cost and effort ·expended on such investig ations 

are not merely "botanical studies" . It is a technical work as 

well, for, after pointing out and sav ing the most va luable 

individual trees, the b~·eecling of 'reak itself will be brotl.gh t a 

stev fol'Wal·d, 
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C-ultivation of 'Peak outside its natural range has fre

quently been studied in exper iments during the past year s. It is 

only r easonable to study a species of tree with wood of such 

outstanding quality . Some of the experiments, especially those 

in Trinidad and Central America, ar e very promising. From 

observations in Thailand, in particular those made near a 

monastery on Koh Samui, we are inclined to expect successful 

results in cultivating 'l'eak further south than its present normal 

r an ge . We would, however, ?"ecormnend an inc1·eased, str1:ct cont?"ol 

of the JJ?"Ovenance of the seed in order to determine its best sources. 

In the neighbour hood of some other monasteries in Thai land we 

saw Teak stands which appeared to have been laid out as planta

tions. It i s very important to find more of these, and to know 

their origin. 'l'he difference in qu ality may be due to different 

treatment, but it i s also possible that many years may be saved 

in the breeding work, based on sel ection of special types. 

On our short trip 'IVe obtained only scant information 

about the possibilities of such plantations. Nor was there 

sufficient time to discover ''single" trees . 

These "single", lone Teak t1·ees , far from other s of their 

kind, and therefo1·e forced to self-polli nation, will be of great 

value in future work. 

T eak is a monoecious plant. It 1s quite common that 

trees of that nature cross-pollin ate. The seed thus formed 

combines the hereditary factors of two t r ees. Self-pollination 

may be difficult or n early "impossible". Within a single species 

there are often individual variat ion s, so that even among non 

self-pollinators, exceptions occur which by self-pollination 

produce desirable, f ertil e seed. 

During recent years other plants (maize, for exampl e ) 

has been improved greatly by so-called in- breeding, followed by 

cross-breeding. If it were possible to find "single" Teak able 

to produce fe1·tile seed, it would be a great stimulans for future 
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work iu breeding. Af t er ob serving some results , .vith other trees 

we find it likel y that such possibilities exist for Teak. 

'l'he ctge of old 'l'eak trees, mature f or felling, is often 

spoken of as very high. We speak of trees, hundreds of years 

of age, falling for the axe . In localities fill ed with piles of logs, 

we counted annual rings which indicated that such giants of the 

for est h ad exist ed, but they were few and far between, and 

when f oun d, their wood was of t en of inf erior quality clue to rot 

and injury from f or es t fires. ·v..re were told that, on an average, 

the best r eturns came from trees G0-70 years old . More-over. 

when we note the promising results obtained after 45 years in 

small plantations at. Phrae (fig. G.), inter est is stimulated to 

augment r ational cultivation of 'I'eak. From England it is re

ported that good r esults hav e b een obtained by technical m ethods 

in testing 35 year s old Teak trees grown in Trinidad. 
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